
 

 
Ref: Addendum Rate Card Isabel 6 – ‘Export Account Information’ option - Volume Pricing UK-01/05/2021 

Rate Card Isabel 6 

‘Export Account Information’ option - Volume Pricing 

 
 

This Rate Card is part of your agreement with Isabel N.V./S.A. regarding the use of the “Export Account 

Information” option of Isabel 6 (“the Agreement”) and lists additional prices when a User actively uses this 

module for downloading bank statements for more than 2.000 bank accounts per month. 

The standard option ‘Export Account Information’, as described in the Rate Card Isabel 6 

https://www.isabel.eu/content/dam/isabel6/contrib6/documents/en-US/ratecard-isabel6-en-

jan2022.pdf, covers bank statement downloads for a total volume of maximum 2.000 bank accounts per User 

and per month. 

When a specific User downloads bank statements for more than 2.000 bank accounts in a specific month, then 

following additional pricing will apply to any additional bank account: 

 

Number of bank accounts for which bank statements 
have been downloaded in a specific month 

Price per additional account, per user and per 
month 

2.001 - 5.000 2,00€ 

5.001 - 10.000 1,00€ 

10.001 - 15.000 0,50€ 

15.001 - 20.000 0,20€ 

as from 20.001 0,10€ 

 

Example calculation 1 

Company X manages 2.500 bank accounts in Isabel 6.  In a specific month, User A has downloaded bank 

statements for 1.500 bank accounts and User B has downloaded bank statements for 1.000 bank accounts: 

- The standard fee mentioned in the Rate Card Isabel 6 for the option ‘Export Account Information’ will 

apply to User A. No extra fee will be charged as User A has not exceeded bank statement downloads for 

more than 2.000 bank accounts. 

- The standard fee mentioned in the Rate Card Isabel 6 for the option ‘Export Account Information’ will 

apply to User B. No extra fee will be charged as User B has not exceeded bank statement downloads for 

more than 2.000 bank accounts. 

Example calculation 2 

Company Y manages 3.000 bank accounts in Isabel 6. In a specific month, User A has downloaded bank 

statements for 2.500 bank accounts and User B has downloaded bank statements for 500 bank accounts: 

- The standard fee mentioned in the Rate Card Isabel 6 for the option ‘Export Account Information’ will 

apply to User A for the downloads made on 2.000 bank accounts. On top of that, an extra fee of 500 x 

2,00€ = 1.000€ will be charged as User A has exceeded the download limit by 500. 

- The standard fee mentioned in the Rate Card Isabel 6 for the option ‘Export Account Information’ will 

apply to User B. No extra fee will be charged as User B has not exceeded bank statement downloads for 

more than 2.000 bank accounts. 
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